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Balelapa ba ne ba iketlile fa thoko ga ntlo ba lebeletse Lesego a tshameka le ntšwa ya gagwe.
Lesego o dikologa ntlo le ntšwa ya gagwe mme ya mo timelela.
Lesego o ne a batlana le ntšwa ya gagwe a sa e bone, a be a goeleletsa a re “Mme, Bobby o timetse”.
Balelapa la gagwe ba ne ba ya go mo thusa go e batla. Mary a ya go e batla kwa sekgweng fa ba lelapa ba ile go e batla kwa mafeleng a a farologaneng.
Mary a e bona kwa sekgweng a ntse a goeletsa leina la yone a ntse a re “Bobby,” e be e mo tabogela. A be a ya le yone kwa gae.
Mary a fitlhela balelapa ba dutse ka dipelo tse di botlhoko ka gonne ba sa bona Bobby.
Ke fa balelapa ba itumetse fa ba bona Mary a tla le Bobby.
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